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The price of cotton keeps on the
up 'grade. The demand for Ameri-
can cotton in Europe, it is stated,
is not on account of its being man-

ufactured into goods, but is be-
cause it is used as wadding in the
big guns used in the war. A state-

ment is to the effect that each
charge fired from one of the big

guns requires about 300 pounds,
or two-fifths of a bale. So when
the war is over the cotton will be

gone and nothing material to show

for it. After all, then, it does tjot
seem there is any very urgent need
of reducing the acreage. The price

is pushing up toward ten cents
notwithstanding the 1911 crop was

the largest yet?l7,ooo,ooo bales.

The Carler-Abernethy investiga-

tion has threshed out some un-
pleasant things about each of them,
but the charges which were aimed
at the moral character have not

amounted to much. A little more
courtesy and consideration on the
part of each would have saved the
State some money and each of

them an. faring that will benefi'
neither. The comittee finished ta-
king evidence Tuesday.

The war still continues in Mexico.
The question Is liberty or peonagt
and the sword will be the arbiter?-
the way all nations have settled
such matters, according to history

Among the Sick.
Mr*. Martha Foust is quite ill at

the homo of her daughter, Mrs. W.
F. R. Clapp. i

Mrs J. 1). I'arrell is still Hick. j

The Weather.
An the Almanac maker* say, the

weath< r has been "variable" for the i
past week. The last of last week
was quite springlike, though cool
and Borne icj every morning. It was
cold Monday. Tuesday about three 1
it commenced snowing and snowed |
till eight next morning. The ground |
wai warm enough to melt it almost
as fast as it fell, but Wednesday
morning there ua* about two inches
which quickly disappeared when the '
sun came out. lu all there must
have been between six and eight
inches. Since it has been quite
cold.

i

Triangle Debate. 1
i

Last Friday night the represent- I
tivesof the Hign Schools through- |
out the Slate engaged in a trian-
gle debate upon th.' query : "Re-
solved, that the United States
should adopt the policy of subsidiz-
ing her merchant marine engaged *
in foreign trade" (Jraham's affirm-
atives Myrtle Gates and Charles
Jours,, met Chapel llill's negative,
llattie Merrilt and Qrad.v Pritchett,
in the Graded School auditorium.

Alter a spirited debatei which ap-
peared almust evenly balanced the ,
judges, Dr. J. 1, Poust tit Greens- )
bore*. Dr. H. M. Wagstaff of Chapel j
Bill and Dr. W. C. Wicker of Klon '
College gave a two to one de-

cision in lav or of Chapel Hill. Gra-
ham's negative team. Ueatrice For-
shee slid Boyd Harden went to
Burlingtop and lost to the Burling-
ton team. whose negative team
wem tf. rharel Hill imu won. To
qualify s school to enter the finals
at Chapel Hill on Bth and 9th, both
affirmative and negative must witv
hence Burlington wins the honor.
For th«j>ast two years Graham has ienjoyed that distinguished honor. i

Presbyterial of Orange Presbytery j
The body composed of the Wo- Jmens' Organizations of Orange Pres-

bytery met in Graham Presbyterian
church yesterday morning for a
three day's session. Sessions are
held in the morning, afternoon and
at night. Aoout H5 lady delegates
from the various churches in the
Presbytery are present. Only two
men. Dr. C. O. Vardel' of Bed <
Springs and Dr. Lacy Littlq mis- caionary to are in attendance.
Mrs. Lacy Little is also here with i
husband.

Among those in attendance are
Mrs. Sam Rankiiv Mrs. B. S. Rob-
ertson Mrs. Nsnnle Weatherlv, Mrs. i
Robert M Denny of Greensboro; <
Mrs. Archie MrLean of Whitsett; i
Mrs. Kugenc L. Harris of Chapel
Hill; Mrs. G. \V Denny of High
Point; a hit many others from a
distance, whose names we failed to
obtain.

Mrs. J. M. Turner of Graham Is
President of the body. Many dis-
cussions and interesting address, s
have characterised the session.

The good ladies of Graham are
entertaining the \ isitors handsome-
ly. At noon a lunch is served
in the Sunday School room of the
church.

Secretary Daniels has authorized
a flag for the vice-President. It Is
thef fret in the I'nftedStateanavv's
history, It will be used when Vice-
President Marshall la representing
the President aboard the ftsgship
Colorado at the California exposi-
tion this month.

An appeal to its thouaands of em-
ployes to lead a moral life has been
made bu the Carnegie Steel Cora-
of Pittsbur& Pa? as a part ofa
"safety first*' campaign. Pamphl*t«
distributed smong the men pofnt
out that diasipation leads to care-
lessness and general inefficiency.

Henry R. Seealon* Inventor of the
vestibule anti-teleacoplng device
used on most railroad passenger
car* the air-brake for street cars,
and several other railway devices
died at hia home in Chicago a few
days ago. He w» born in 111? and
waa connected with various rail-
roads in the capacity of master me-
chanic and superintendent.

Wm. R. Smith a young man ol
Saulaton township wavne conntV
was killei last week bv a falling
tree which he had cot down.
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BAKED CABBAGE.

Cook the shredded- cabbage in
boiling unsalted water until tender,
drain and salt then cover with to-
mato sauce and 'grated. chelae,
Bake a few minutes In a moder-
ately hot oven.

Curd cheese and nuts are a good
substitute for meat.

MACARONI WITH CHICKEN.

Macaronv one cup.
Sfflt. one tablespoffi.ii. 7
Water, two qts.
Cream Sauce. 1 cup or more.
Cold chicken, one cup.
Drop the macaroni into boiling

salted water, cook unfil tender,
drain, pour cold water through ,it
to keep it from sticking. Put a
layer of mwrearoni in the baking
ilifh and a layer of chicken alter-
nately and cover'with cream sauc?.

lor »" sauce made Of chicken stock.
| When Lit<of beef are left from
. a roast or stew, the same may be

used with macaroni and tomato
sauce, at a meat substitute.

See Tomato Sauce under Brown
Keef stew.

Solution of Transportation Problems.
s

The Corporation Commission. Rail-
roads. and Division of Markets
working in co-operation have Just
solved some important trannporta-1
tion problems. . To help move o«.>r
300 010 bushels of corn in Hyde!
county, the Norfolk and Southern
Railroad granted a reduction in
rates from Hyde county to the irri- i
portani'pdi'ts on its railroad. Vlt-o

11.is toad gianted the milling in-

transit i ;i\ilege to the mills locat-
ed at Akheboro Gulf, Seagrove, md
Tioy. This is the first grant of
this privilege to mills on local corn, i

The increase on express rates on |
green corn from Clinton to Western j
markets was so great that the j
growers were about to give up
planting a crop this year. The
Corporation Commission present- iled th.e case at a conference be-1
tween the Inter-State Commerce |
Commission and the Southern Ex-
press Company at Washington. The
parties concerned agreed 'o a sub- j
stantial reduction in the Clinton
rates. "

The Atlantic Coast Line has ar-
ranged to take car load shipments
of green corn from Clinton oy its
passenger train to Warsaw, where i
they may connect with its through
freight north. Thus. Clinton may

continue to be '-the leading green
corn shipping point in the South. >

Facts About Easter.

Easter falls this year on .April I,
and Ash - Wednesday, the begin-
ning of Lent, on February 17, which
is about midway between ths ear-
liest and latest possible dates The
earliest posssible date is March 22
and the latest possible date is April
25. The rule for Easter is that it
is always the first Sunday after the
first full moon which happens o.i

or after the 21st of March. Consult- 1
ing a table which gives the dale
of Easter from the year 1786 to the j
year 2013. a period of 227 years, we
find that in all that time Easter j
occurs on March 11 only once'
which was in the year 181(1.

In 1916 Easter comes very lat«. I
not until April 23. This late date j
occurs is the 227 years only foar

times. In 1848 Easter was on April<
23; in 1909*. in 1916 and again in l
the year 2000. It occurs as late as
April 24 three times tn this period? j
in 1791,. 1859 and again in 2011. It;
occurs on April 2*. the latest pos-
sible date, only twice?in WBB6 and
again In 1943.

There Is more Ostsrrsh In this aeotlon Qfthe couotry than all other d!«-a>«* pui to- j
S*tber,sn<t until Uis!<at tew yarn was »ui>- I
posed ts be InoumbM For a great many
years dootnn pronounced It s local dliamse
sad preacrlbM local remedies, and br con-
stantly faillDa to ours with local treatment,
prooouooad It Incurable. Science has proven
t'atarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires uonatltutlo si treatment.
Hall's OMsrrh Out*, msnufaolured by V J.
Cheney *00.. TnMo. Oslo, la t*a onlyl o.i-
atltuilonal eura on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doeee (mm M drops to a tea
spoonful. It ecu ?tlrsctly on the b'uodand

mucous surfaces of the system Tbsy offer
one hundred dollars for aav case It fall, locure. Dead for circulars and testimonial*. ;

Addtssa: P. J.t HBNKV*OO . Toledo. Üblo I
Hold by DrusalsS'; Tht.
Take Rsll's Family Pills for oonsuna- i

Ilia. sdr I

WAITER'S SLANG.

"Mutton broth in a hurry", says :
the eua'cmei In a restaurant, |
"Bat-baa In the rain. Make him.
run!" ahouts the waiter.

"Beefateak and oniony" aava th?
customer. "John Bull t Make him
him a glnnyl"' ahouta the waiter.

"Where's my baked potatoes?'
aaka the customer. "Mrs. M.rpliy
in a sealskin coaV" shouts the wai-
er.

"Poached eggs on toast" says the
customer. "Bride and groo.n on a
raft in the middle of tne ocean!'-
ahouta the waiter.

"Two fried eggs, dont fry them
' too hard" says the customer.

Adam -and Eve in the garden.
Leave their eyea opetv" saya the

> waiter.
"Chicken cro-juets" says the cus-

tomer. "Fowl ball" ahoats the
\u25a0waller.

"Hssly" says the customer.
"Oentleman wants Ho take a
chance.'' ahouta the waiter.

"ill have hash too," aays the
next customtr.'' "Another sport,
ahouta the waiter.

"Glaaa of milk." aaya the cus-
tomer hlet It rain" ahouts the
waiter.

"Frankfurters and sauer kraut
Mod and hot." aaya the customer.
"Pido*. Shep and a bale of hay,
ahouta the waiter, "and let 'em
aissle."

. tr

A Care ftr Bear "teniaeh.

Mrs. Was. M. Thompson, of Bat-
tle Creek, Michigan, writes, «I hive
been troubled with indi?-stiin,
sour stomach and bad breath. Af-
ter taking two bottles of Chamber-
lain's Tablets I am well. Thesa
tablets are splendid -non \u25a0 better."*

IJFm sale by all dealers. adv.

HELPS FOR HOME-MAKERS.

Edited by the Extension Department

of The State Normal and In-
dustrial College.

POOIM* Prepared by Miss Minnie 1-

JauiUoii, Director of the Domestic
Mrlence Department.

\u25a0 111.

ECONOMY IN THE MEAT DIET.
Economy in the meat diet may be

observed in the home not only by
buying the less expensive cuts and
handling them intelligently but by |
using substitutes for meat,, which'
valable as food.

For example:
in all their combinations.

Cheese.
Stuffed ivegetables (left over

meats) ?

Peas and beans.
Fish.
Nut*, etc.

SUBSTITUTES FOR MEATS.
STUFFED ONIONS.

Roil Spanish onions in salt wa-
ter until nearly tendeq. drain and
remove the core. Chop fine a lit-
tle cold ham or beef and mix with
the chopped cord adding salt and
pepper to taste. Stuff the center
of the onions with the meat, cover
with cream sauce and bake until
tender.

CREAM SAI'CE.

Melt the butter add the flour,
mix until ismooth; then add the
milk and stir constantly until it
boils. Add sslt land pepper and
pour over the onions. I

STUFFED PEPPERS.

Cold cooked ham. veal or beef,
one pint.

Milk,, one cup.
Flour, 3 tablespoons.
Butter,. 1 tablespoon.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Heat the milk, melt the butter,

add the flour to the melted butter
and when thoroughly blended pour
Into the hot milk. Stir until thick,,
add salt and pepper and mix with
the meat. Take the core from the
pepper*, stuff and bake.

RAREBIT.
Cheese, grated., K lb.
Cream or milk. 2-3 cup.
Mstard. % teaspoon.
Salt,. X teaspoon. ?

Cayenne, a dust
I"*Kg 1*
Butter, 1 teaspoon.
Toast.
Melt cheese over hot water, drop

the whole egg into the cup of milk
and pour Into the melted cheese
stir until it thickens. Season. Serve
on toast.

BAKED BEANS.
Beans, one quart.
Onions, one. ?

Bacon, one-fourth pound.
Salt, one teaspoon.
Mustard, one teaspoon.
Molasses, one-fourth cup.
Chili Sauce, 3 tablespoons.
Soak beafis over night. In the

morning put them In fresh water
and aimmer until the shells are aoft.
Then pour cold water through them
and put them In the bean pot with
the onion and Chili sauce. Bury
the pork- In the bean pot. add boil-
ing wster to the mustard* salt and
molasses, sufficient to cover the
beans and keep them covered un-
til the last hour. Then lift the meat
to the top and brown.

RICH AND CRBAM BOGS.

Boil rice until thoroughly tender,
draitv and season with butter or
cream.

Boil the eggs hard, remove the
shells, cut In equal parta, and aerve

in cream sauce over the rice.
When there are skins and bones

left from a roast chicken the
above may be made by crack In;
the bones and boiling the bones
and skin to make 'sufficient sauce
to use instead of the rice and eggs.

RICE AND CRRAMBD CHICKEN.

Mince cold chicken and reheat in
some of the stock made from the
bones and skina. Cook the rice so
that every grain will be separate,
place the creamed chicken In the
center of the platter and make a
border of the rice. or

Mold rice, cooked soft as a cereal,
and pojr the creamed chicken
around It.

SCALLOPED POTATOES.

Mixcold maahed potatoes with
with two to four tablespoons of

grated checs- cover with Tomato
Sauce and brown in the oven.

-^"wiKTER
* Pro/. Fran ftland demon-
I strain that COD LIVER OIL
i. gtmralm more body-heat
i than anything ffrf
? la SCOTTS EMULSION the
i_ pare <\u25a0 Is \u25a0 ynparad that the

? «y jNj, I

*1 o a , Three battleships were sunk In attack on Dardanelles, the Bouvet, French, and the Irresistible and Ocean, British, while allied
Plews an&psnots troopß | al?, (,,i tn attack on Turkish forts. Kae Tnuzer, shopgirl, sued James W. Osborne, prominent New York attorney, tor

ftf th«' W*»b *50,000 for breach of promise. After a siege of eight months Przemjfcl, a strongly fortified Austrian city, capitulated to Bos
VI IHO n CC»

dians, about 150,000 prisoners being taken. Busslan army under General Dlmltrleff then advanced on Cracow, another Austrian

stronghold. John H. I'atlcrHon and twenty si* associates In National "Cash lleulHter company won appeal which made void all anti-trust penalties against

thein. Austria massed troops on lUlluu border, ux Italy's preparations showed warlike Intentions. Several demands of Japan oo China accepted, but doubt
r*Ml rvlwfot] H IIH'II" AH fo Jll"! Wbttt the UliUa<lo lIUH lllMiHted OH.

Notes to Milk Consumers.

I Prepared by the Office of Dairy '
Experimentation, West Raleigh,

| N. C. ' \u25a0
,

,
I Milk ia one of the few valuable, 1
foods that, is consumed in ita raw I
state. Milk .containing more than |
five hindred" thousand bacteria per |
cubic centimeter should not be used .
a food. |

I Insist on milk being delivered to '
i you cold even at a slightly great-1
er expense. Keep the milk covered

! at all times and cold.

l Get such information as will en-
ahle you to purchase milk intelli- ;
gently; be interested in the sanita-
ry conditions under which the milk
you drink is produced. Ask your
milk man if he is '"willingto have
you visit his place of business at

1 some unexpected time.

I . ?
I If your milk man says that his
milk tests higtv»that does not mean

i that it is free from dirt and bacte-
j ria. Milk that has a fair test is
j far (better than milk testing above '

i the average and containing sedi-
ment.

I Look at the bottom of the bottle
for sediment rather than for a wide
cream line. Cleanliness is far more
important to you than a little ex-
tra cream for your cereals or cof- 1
fee. If sediment is preent, dont !'
be satisfied until you get cl6an \u25a0
milk. Straining cannot remove all \u25a0'
the dirt; ask why a covered piil j
is not used to keep out the dirt '
in the beginning.

Buying loose milk,, that is, milk
with which no pains have been ta-
ken to keep it pure?milk kept in ,
grocery stores, in open ans exposed \
to dust and impurities of all ,
kinds, and which is measured out ,
in a measure that has been swarm-
ed with flieey. and contains perhaps
curdled milk., is a very dangerous
practice. ,

If you are getting; clean milk that
is delivered cold, help your milk
man to get more customers. The
satisfaction of cleaiy sold ilk and

i your own knowledge of the re- ;
quirements which your milk man
has to overcome will convince you
that any increase in price for the
extra precautions and improved | .
pioduci is only a fair and Just de- <
mand.

' I

Try It! Substitute :
For Nasty Calcmel

I

Starts your Jiver without j
making you sick and can

not salivate.
i

Bvery druggist in Town?your '
druggist and everybody's druggist 1
has noticed a great failing oil in 1

i the sale of clomeL They all give 1
the same reason. Dodson's Liver \
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo- 1
fectly safe and gives better re- 1
suits aald a prominent local drag-
gist. Dodson'a Liver Tone la per- 1sonally guaranteed by every drug- 1gist who sells it. A large bottle
costs 60s, and if it fails to give ea*y
relief in every case of liver slug-
gishness and constipation, you have
only to ask for your money back.

Dodaon's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless' to both children and
adulta. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels, it
doe ant gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. £7 Take a dose of calomel
today atid tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Dontj;
lose a..day's work. Take Dodsona
Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv. 1_J

Capt Henry King, who recently!
retired aa managing editor of the
St Louis Qlobe-DemocraV died
Monday a week. Captain King s

first notable assignment was to
cover the Lincoln-Douglass debates
in IBM. From that date until his
iretirement he was in daily news-
paper work save for the four years
spent In the Union army daring
the civil ,war. Be retired from
the army with the rank of cap-.

, tain.

Rbeaaatlc Palaa Relieved.
1 Why suffer from rheumatism

; when relief may be had 'at so small
1 a cost? Writes Mrs. Blmer Hatciv

' Peru, Ind., "I have been aubject
" to attacks of rheumatism for years.

Chamberlain's Liniment alwaya re-
lieves me me, immediately, and I
take pleasure In recommending It

> to others.'' For sale by all aeal-
\u25a0 «ra_ adv.
i

i "
"

r 11. all of the land now above sea
- level. iMtMW cubic miles, were

> spread uniformly over the globs.
- Itwoula form a shell about SOS feet

thick.

You CM Can That IWwfcnrhe
Pals atont the baefc, dtaslnaae. fcsadaat.

i
I ad Urinary troubles. Wa*n rou fwl al
. ran down, tired, weak and without roars

?n <ste remarkable
- bertoesaj nntt. As a neatator Mfcas a'> equal. Motkn Orijr* Australian-Leaf la

Potash, Lime and the Potato Scab, j
By Karl Langenbeck.

In a journey through Long la-
lland collecting soil samples for!
lime (requirement ,analyaen the I
writer found that the potato grow-
ers of the Eastern Section were bit-
terlly opposed to liming, though
their soils were very acid. The
same was foun dto be the position
of the farmers of New Jersey. The,
attitude was based on positive ex-
perience that sweetening the soil

Ei catly increased ths potato scab, jong Island farmers have had the
same experience with Canada wood i
ashes, also a soil sweetener, and a j
potash fertilizer.

The writer was accompanied .on
this trip by Mr.C.G.King, of York 1
Ph. 'vho actively opposed the far-
n-.fis' views as an unwarranted
prejadice becauss in York and Lan-
caster courtieq Penn., the farmers
raised scab-free potatoes on well p
l.ired soilp The same view was,
held bv Mr. Futlerton. Supt. of the
Long Island Railroad E)fperimental I
Farm who raised and exhibited at l
Mineola and Riverhead, L. I. Fairs, I
scab-free potatoes.

In view of the contradictory ex-1
perience we resolved to take tes-1
timony. It was found that the!
Pennsylvania farmers, whom Mr. i
King knew sterilized th?ir seed:I potatoes with formaldehyde. The I
Long Island and New Jersev far-|

! mers interviewed,, did not. It was
further found that the prize pota-
toes at Riverhead. Long Island Fair

i all showed traces of scah- though
insufficient to check healthy devel-
ment. The upshot of the investi-
Uzation showed that soar land
elieckß the development of the po- .

i tuto scab more than it hinders the
j growth of the potatoi if the land
j otherwise well fertilized. But the

I average potato under such )
circumstances are not much morel

' than half those of Europe. The
tentative conclusion oil the check
to scab developed in sour land, is

| confirmed by statements of Prof.
| CoVille of the Department of Agri-
culture. The result of Mr. King.
Mr. Fullerton and my inquiries was

I the suggestion that where the soil ,
I was undoubtedly affected with the

1 scab, this might be controlled by
| keeping the soil partially sour for
! some seasons and checked by ster-,
ilizing all seed planted,, until this

, fungus pest had died out. On the
other hand,, potato growth might
be encouraged, meanwhile by par - 1
till liming. This being most desir-
able at present, bscause the po-

: tato is a strong potash feeder and
j we are forced, through the war, to

I make our potash resources in the ?
soil go as far as possible. This,
as is well knowiy is in a measure
possible through judicious liming.
The plan was considered worthy of <
trial by half a dozen Long Island
potato growers and their soils were
analyzed for lime requirement and |
each promised to lime one field to

the extent of two-thirds ;of the,
found, sterilizing all the seed plant-
ed.

It' is gratifying in this connection
to state that the plan was laid oe- i
fore Dr. Otto Appel. professor of

| Plant Diseases at the Berlin Uni-
-1 versity aIW Privy Counselor to the
'German GovernemnC who endo'S-
led It. Dr Appel is now in Wash-
' ington. a guest of our government,
invited to investigate our potato
troubles. Since August last, he has
over all our potato sections on this
mission. We are at this time pre-i
vented from going fully Into his
views as he naturally prefers to

! complete his report to our authorl-
' ties and we are equally unwilling
to incur any risk of misquoting

j helm. He seemed pleased at the
j prospect, however, that the lime-
producexs of thlc country, were in-
terested to give intelligent aid to

1 the farmers on this question ana
he stated positively, that all po-

! tato land in Oermany was limed,
and would have to be her:*, but
thought that it WQuld have to be
done gradually, aa I have here-
in outlined.

A contract to furnish the French
government with 26 000 artillery and

| cavalry horaes haa been concluded
I by a Kansas City firm of horae and

1 mule dealera. Tha order will In-
volve between $6000,000 and (41,000,-

1 ouo. Since September Ist. when the
first buying on foreign contracta
I'..gun in Kanaas City. 72,316 horaea
and muler have been received in
Kbntax City and of that number
the British government haa taken
more than SO.OOOO valued at 412,-
000 000.

Nothing So Good for a 4'osgb er Cold.
When you have a cold you want

the best medlcin ? obtainable ao aa
to get rid of It with the least de-
lay possible. There are many who
consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
pdt uasurpassei. Mrs. J. Boroft

I Klida. Ohio, says , "Ever since my
daughter Ruth waa cured of a ae-
vere col l by Chamberlain'a Cough

. Remedv two years ago I have felt
' kindly disposed toward the manu-

-1 facturers of that preparation. I
- know of nothing so quick to relieve

' a cough or cure a cold." For
sale by all dealera. adv.

Administration leaders plan to
' bring up a bill for Presidential pri-
I manes at the next seaalon of Con
| grass. President Wilson aaya he haa

" gone over the question with Senator
' Pomerene of Ohio but that no con-

clusion haa been reached aa to
f whether a constitutions! smend-
? ment will be necessary.
, 1

.

? Mtomarb Trouble Cared.

Mrs. H. G. Cleveland. Arnold, Pa,
Pwritea. "For some time I suf-

" fered from stomach trouble. I
would have sour stomach and feel

? bloated after eating. Nothing bm-
" efited me until I took Chambsr-
" laln'a Tablets. After taking two
? bottles of them I waa cured." For

aale by all dealera. adv.

. \u25a0 .. ''

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY
*

?

Baptist?N. Malg St.?Jss. W.
Boss, Pastor.

Preaching services Tevery first
and Third Sundays at ILU4 a. m.
and 7JO p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.4* a. m.-C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. P. Morgan, Pastor ?»

Preaching services overy Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at ILM
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?K. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot? J. F. Morgan, Pastor.'

Preaching every Second and
Fourli Sundays at 1.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perintendent

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School? J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor. - \u25a0*

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,

Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South? cor.
Main and Maple St., C. M. Grant,
Pastor. ias

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.44 a. m.~W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Bev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every Flrst,Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?
Bev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?Chas. C. Thompson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J, B. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every 3econd and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

++++++ +
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On Saturday night. March 27th,

Wood lawn School had a Fiddler's
ConveLtloii. A number of good
musicians were present and the
evening was thoroughly enjoyed.
After the program was rendered
the Domestic Scienc? Cltss served
refreshments to everybody present.
Siturday afternoon the patrons of
Wood lawn met and planted a
number of evergreens and shrubs
around the school grounds.

o

The Ossipee School closed Friday
night with a good entertainment.
On Saturday the people plowed up
the school ground*. sowed grass
and planted flowers and shrubbery.

?o?

Great improvements have been
made here this year and Ossipee's
friends expect to see it the model
school of the county soon.

?o?

The Elmjra School closed with a
play Saituray night.

State Supervisor of Rural Schools,
Mr. L. C. Brogdon, is spending sev-
eral days in the county this week.
He spoke Monday night at Spring
School. Tuesday night he will be
at Friendship and .Wednesday at
Sylvan. Mr. T. B. Browne-of Ral-
eigh. wil lalso be at Sylvan Wed-
nesday night also, V

?o? "

Mahan School will 'close Friday
with a big picnic and a general

good time. Rev. Tuttle of BurUng-
>n will make an address in tne

morning. Athletic contests will be
held in the evening.

The High School Triangular De-
bate last Friday night resulted in
victory for both of the Sylvan
teams over the Friendship High
School, (Liberty High School drop-
ped out of the race). The affirma-
tive side of the question was up-
held at Sylvan by Messrs Homer
Foster ana Algia Newlin,. the neg-
ative by Meaars. Seymour Stafford
and Norman Alexander. The Syl-
van negative team, Messrs. Harry
Johnson and Bearl Williams spoke
at Friendship against Messrs. Lynn
Homewoiod ana Cara Whitaker,, the
affirmative team of that place.

This is the second time the Syl-
van boys have won out in the local
contest* and here's hoping that
they will do their best for Sylvan
and for Alamance at the round up
debate at Chapel Hill, April 9th.

Why Saow is White.

Water being transparent rays of
light pass through It without being
reflected by the water itself. When
'drops of water are partially froz-
drops of Water are partially frozen
into snowflakes they are transform-
ed into a crystal substance with
a great many reflecting surface*
from which the rays of light are

1 sent Mick just aa a mirror reflects
a great deal of the light or color
thrown against It

A mass of snow is whiter than a
single flake on account of the
countless number of crystals that
are compactly grouped, thereby
greatly increasing the reflective
power. Like a mirror snow wilt
color of any light thrown upon
"?

A Wilson dispitch in the Wi'ming-
' ton Star says that Richard Brewer,
plowing on the farm of Hawkins
Bo< kin in Johnston county, uncov-
ered #SOO in coin nearly all of It In
ruld. which is supposed to havs
been buried many years. The land-
owner according to report, laid no
claim to the money but allowed the
finder to keep it

RelleOa Hi Hears
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved In six houanrb/
the "NBW ORB AT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBY CURB." It is a
great surprise on account of Ita
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain In oladder, kldneya and back.
In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. adv. .

Forcing an entrance Into the lo-
cal branch of the '"nkm News Com-
Kny in Asheville by drilling a

le through the lock of the rear
door, robbers at an earlv hour last

safe

"nm
~
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Encounter With One of the Gang.

I # Iff*

I yfl[ ? B **-
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; Ml Shall Have to Requeet You and the Family to Aooompany Ma to the
Station."

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : 10 Cents
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It;
;___

Sale Under Execution.

Tbe Citizen* Bank of Graham va A. C.
Hornaday and W 0. Horuaday.

By virtue of an executloa directed to tbe
undei signed from the Superior Court ot A a-
mauce county In the above entitled action, 1
will,on

MONDAY,.MAY 3BD, 1915,
at lftOOo'clock M., at tbe court bouse door of
\u25a0aid county, nil to the higbeat bidder lor
cub to satisfy said execution, mil the right,
title and Interest wblcb tbe said W. C.
Hornaday, tbe detendant, baa In the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wlt:

Adjoiningtbe lands of Bichmond lluffln.
Henry M. Kay, (dee'd), David Long and
others, a id bounded as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at Ulchmond Unlßn's corner, on
publlo road leading from Graham to 011-
Dreath bridge; thence N SO deg X ? chs I? Iks
to Julia Tarpiey's corner; thence B 4 cbs to
Jane Harden's corner; tinnee 8 ichain US Ik*
to Ulchmond Kuflln'* lino) (a corner of Jane
Harden); thence B IV cl> to Carolina Cox'l
corner ou David Lena's line; thence N with
saki ijong's line a) chs ao Ik* to corner ot
Heury M. Kay (uow Blizabeth Hay); tbence N
to deg W II cba with Hay's Hoe to an ash,
(?Id Hay'*corner: thence H 15 deg W 7 chs to
Mury Ann KuOln's corner; tbinoe <* 4 cbs M
Ik* to L. C. Crater's corner: thence with hi*

line 8 20 dec W <1 chs to said public road, Cra-
ter's ooroer; thence with aaid public road S
eh* & lk* to the beginning, and ooutalnlng
Forty Acres, bat to be the aame b_ there

of Bale?All caah on the day of sale.
This March list, I*l6.

B. N. COOK.
Bhertff of Alamanoo t'ou ty.

"i~wtßsmß ?*
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| SUBSCRIBE FOK THE ULEA.NEK ifUt A THAR

Valuable Graham Prop-
erty For Sale.

By virtue ot an orderof O. 8. Ferguson, Jr.,
Hereree In Bankruptcy, tbe undersigned duly
appointed and aotlng trus ee in tbe bank-
ruptcy proceeding now pending in the Dis-
trict Court of tbe United Htatea lor the
Western District of North Caiollna, wherein
A. M Hadley, tne petitioner, has been duly
adjudged bankrupt, willoiler for sale to tbe
highest bidder Ijrcaab, at tbe court house
door in Orabatn, Alamance county, Nortb
Carolina, on

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1915,
at 12 o'clock, noon, al> of tbe real property of
said A. M. Hndley, bankrupt, more particu-
larlydescribod as follow,-:

A certain lot or parcel of land lyingand
being In tbe town of Orabatn Insaid -la e
and county, adjoining the lands of W. G.WI.-
*on, a. 8. Holt, J. C. Walker, 8. L. Young and
others,

Beginning at a atone in W. O Wilson's line;
thenoe 8 'Sit* B 1 pole toau lion plpi; ihence
100 feet along HIU Btroet to an lien pipe;
thenoe NSIM feet to ao Iron pipe; thencew 50feet to an Iron pipe to William Uogeis'line;
tbenoe 8 150 feet to a stone, » ]llia .. Itogera'
corner; thence » Uy,° W to a stone, tbe begin-
ning point and ountalnlng one acre, more or
less, it being tbe same upon wbloh A. M.
Hadley baa his bo me and tesldence.

Also all tbe right, title. Interest and estate
of tbe said A. M. Hadley In and toanother
lotadjoining that above deaorlbed, without
lmirovemenU, and oonveyed to aaid A. M.Hadley by two deeds, tbe ant deed being
dated April 11,1(01. and sxecnuxl by Virginia
Simmons; the eeoond deed dated December
*B,IM7, and Is executed by William UuOn,
Mary Hufßn,Walter UuOn, Harriott Buffln,
Beisy Barbass tienry Barbam, Lev toa Kmlth
and George Smith, neither of aaid deeda I*
reoorded, and the two deed* together o >nvey
to A. M. Hadley all tbe Interests of the said
grantors Inthe said lot of land as mentioned
and devised by tbe Willor Hitta Blmmonsnow on rtoord In tbe ofllce of the »ierk of tbe
Superior Court of Alaowaoe county, savs
nod .xoepl that part of tbe aaid lot sold andoonveyed to ». L, Toting by tbe aaid A. M,UldllJ.

Tils livalnable real proper yand tbe Im-rrovemeou thereon consisting of a ton-room
dwelling, burn and other ou. houses, are mwand up-to data.

This sale willbe made subject o confirma-
tion of tbe Bete, ee In said Bankruptcy pro-ceedings, the bidder will be required to de-
posit ten per cent, ol his bid withtbe T< usteepending said confirmation, and title >lllbe
reeerved until tbe entire purchase price i*

This March i, l»16.

J. M MeCRA KBIT,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Raving qaallßod a* administrator upon tbe
aetata of ? p. Dorr Nash, deo'd. tbe undcr-
slgnad hereby notiOes all persons holding
elelaa against sslo mate to preeent tbe same
duly authenticated. oa or before tbe Mb day
of April, I»UL or ibla nottse will be plead
edtoW of their recovery. Allpersons In-
debted to said eetate are requested to makeimmediate aetUemmt.This Marsh tt. Ml*.

A. J. HABII, A'lm'r
'?P* l

_ . .of Spencer Na»h. dee'd.J. 1. Henderson. Att'y, Graham. N.C.

'.I

CASTOR IA
lor Infant* and Children.*

Thi Kind Yni Have Always Bought


